have suppressant effects on the renin-angiotensin system, as well as anti-inflammatory and antifibrotic actions. This study aimed to evaluate the cytoprotective effects of paricalcitol, a VDR activator, at the mitochondrial level using an obstructive nephropathy model [unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO)]. Rats subjected to UUO and controls were treated daily with vehicle or paricalcitol. The control group underwent a sham surgery. The treatment was done for 15 days (30 ng/kg). The following were determined: biochemical parameters; fibrosis; apoptosis; mitochondrial morphology; VDR, AT1 receptor, and NADPH oxidase 4 expression; and NADPH oxidase activity (in total and in mitochondrial fractions from the renal cortex). VDR activation prevented fibrosis (20 Ϯ 5 vs. 60 Ϯ 10%) and the number of TUNEL-positive apoptotic cells (10 Ϯ 3 vs. 25 Ϯ 4) in UUO. Biochemical, histological, and molecular studies suggest mitochondrial injury. Electron microscopy revealed in UUO electronically luminous material in the nucleus. Some mitochondria were increased in size and contained dilated crests and larger than normal spaces in their interiors. These changes were not present with paricalcitol treatment. Additionally, high AT1-receptor mRNA and NADPH activity was reverted in mitochondrial fractions from obstructed paricalcitol-treated animals (0.58 Ϯ 0.06 vs. 0.95 Ϯ 0.05 relative densitometry units and 9,000 Ϯ 800 vs. 15,000 Ϯ 1,000 relative fluorescence units·g protein Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 , respectively). These changes were consistent with an improvement in VDR expression (0.75 Ϯ 0.05 vs. 0.35 Ϯ 0.04 relative densitometry units). These results suggest that paricalcitol confers a protective effect and reveal, as well, a possible AT1 receptor-dependent protective effect that occurs at the mitochondrial level.
vitamin D receptor; obstructive nephropathy; paricalcitol; mitochondria; AT1 receptors TYPICALLY, AS IN MOST FORMS of progressive kidney disease, the obstructive nephropathies display interstitial fibrosis and apoptosis. Indeed, urinary tract obstruction, a frequent congenital cause of renal failure in children and a major one in adults (20, 38) , shares with other progressive kidney diseases a common pathogenic pathway that leads to progressive interstitial fibrosis, peritubular capillary loss with hypoxia, and the destruction of functioning nephrons. Consequently, damaged tubular cells, interstitial macrophages, and myofibroblasts produce cytokines and growth factors that promote an inflammatory state in the kidney, induce tubular cell apoptosis, and provoke the accumulation of the extracellular matrix (12) . Experimental and clinical evidence indicate that vitamin D deficiency (characterized by dysfunction of tubular epithelial cells and/or loss of renal parenchyma) and angiotensin II (ANG II) upregulation play a pivotal role in the progression of renal disease associated with obstructive nephropathy (21, 43) . The increasing levels of ANG II induce proinflammatory cytokines, NF-B activation, adhesion molecules, chemokines, growth factors, and oxidative stress (12, 21, 24) . In addition, accumulating data suggest that ANG II stimulates the intracellular formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), such as the superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide. ANG II activates several subunits of the membranebound multicomponent NAD(P)H oxidase and also increases ROS formation in the mitochondria (36) . Furthermore, oxidative stress has been implicated as one of the major underlying mechanisms behind many acute and chronic renal diseases (31) , and the overproduction of reactive oxygen intermediates has previously been identified as a key component of apoptotic pathways (9) .
Conversely, active vitamin D slows the progression of chronic kidney disease (3) . Of particular interest are the pleiotropic actions of vitamin D and its analogs, which are mediated by the vitamin D receptor (VDR), a ligand-dependent transcription factor that belongs to the steroid nuclear receptor gene family (8, 34) . Furthermore, VDR activators have not only suppressant effects on the renin-angiotensin system (RAS), but also anti-inflammatory and antifibrotic ones (16, 17, 22) . Thus paricalcitol (19-nor-1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 2 ) is able to ameliorate renal interstitial fibrosis in obstructive nephropathy (40) . Moreover, combination therapy with paricalcitol and trandolapril demonstrated additive efficacy in retarding renal scar formation during obstructive nephropathy (39) . Compared with wild-type mice, VDR-null mice developed more severe renal damage in the obstructed kidney, with marked tubular atrophy and interstitial fibrosis. Treatment with the angiotensin type 1 antagonist losartan eliminated the dif-ference in obstruction-induced interstitial fibrosis between wild-type and VDR-null mice, signifying that ANG II contributes to the enhanced renal fibrosis observed in obstructed VDR-null kidneys (43) .
Finally, the mitochondrial localization of VDR has been recently reported (37) and suggests the mitochondrial nongenomic activity of VDR. This effect could be associated with the RAS system, since kidney mitochondrial injury is attenuated by the AT 1 receptor (AT 1 R) blockade in experimental models (5) .
The present study was performed to evaluate the cytoprotective effects of paricalcitol at the mitochondrial level in an obstructive nephropathy animal model. In addition, we discuss the possibility that obstructive renal injury in mitochondria could be a consequence of the excessive response of ANG II AT 1 R.
Biochemical, histological, and molecular studies suggest the existence of mitochondrial injury during unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO). Unprecedented, electron microscopy revealed ultra-structural changes, as well as mitochondria that were increased in size and that had dilated crests and spaces in their interiors. Also, high AT 1 expression and NADPH activity in parallel with low VDR expression were reverted with paricalcitol treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experimental procedures were previously approved by the Ethics Committee on Laboratory Animal Research at Cuyo University School of Medicine, Mendoza (IACUL A5780-01), Argentina, in accordance with the guidelines of the CEEA (Committee of Ethical Animal Experimentation of Argentina).
Surgical procedure and pharmacological treatment. The urinary tracts (left kidney) of female Wistar-Kyoto rats (each animal weighing from 180 to 200 g) were surgically obstructed. Animals were first anesthetized with a ketamine-xylazine cocktail. Using an aseptic technique, a midline abdominal incision was performed; the left ureter was completely ligated with silk at the union between the pelvis and proximal ureter. The abdominal incision was closed with sutures; the rats were allowed to awaken and were given free access to water and food. In addition, a control group underwent a sham surgery. Last, a nephrectomy of the left kidney was performed 15 days after the operation on both the obstructed and the sham-operated animals. Rats were considered to have a successful ureteral obstruction when ureteral dilation was Ͼ2 mm (as determined using a millimetric eyepiece). Animals [control group: control kidney cortex (CC); and obstructed group: obstructed kidney cortex (OC)] were divided into two groups: untreated or vehicle treated (CC and OC) and paricalcitol treated (CC ϩ Pari and OC ϩ Pari). The paricalcitol treatment was done for 15 days (from surgery until nephrectomy), injecting 30 ng·kg Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 intraperitoneally. Finally, the animals were formed into four groups of 10 animals each.
Biochemical parameters. The plasma concentrations of urea, calcium, phosphorus, and creatinine were determined using colorimetric assays (Sigma kits). Intact parathyroid hormone was determined by ELISA. All parameters were measured at the Mega Diagnostic Center of Mendoza (Argentina Biochemical Foundation).
Histological studies. Renal cortex sections were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin (pH ϭ 7.1) for 24 -48 h before being embedded in paraffin and serially sectioned (5 mm) on a microtome (Leica). Paraffin sections were subjected to staining with Masson's trichrome stain. For this protocol, renal cortex sections were treated sequentially with Weigert's iron hematoxylin solution for 10 min, Biebrich scarlet-acid fuchsin for 2 min, phosphotungstic acid/ phosphomolybdic acid for 10 min, and aniline blue for 5 min. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10. Urea, creatinine, calcium, phosphorus (mg/dl), calcium ϫ phosphorus (Ca ϫ P) product (mg 2 /dl 2 ), and parathyroid hormone (PTH) in pg/ml were measured in the serum of rats. Pari, paricalcitol; UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction. No significant changes were found in any of the groups evaluated (P ϭ nonsignificant).
Tissue was destained in 1% acetic acid for 2 min, dehydrated through graded ethanol to xylene, and mounted for examination by light microscopy (25) .
Morphometric evaluation of interstitial fibrosis. For all morphological evaluations, the observer was blinded to the origin of the histological sections. A standard point-counting method (15, 28) was used to quantitate the fibrosis of the renal interstitium. The fibrosis of the renal cortical interstitium was determined in sections by using the Masson's trichrome method to stain collagen fibers. Blue-stained interstitial fibrotic areas were assessed by using an image analyzer (Image-Pro Plus, Bethesda, MD). Ten consecutive fields were randomly selected in the renal cortex and were evaluated at ϫ400 on a 10 ϫ 10 grid-imprinted reticule. All points not counted within tubular cells, lumen, glomeruli, or vascular space were considered interstitial. The number of grid points containing blue collagen staining in the interstitium was divided by the total number of points in the fields (1,000) to obtain the percentage of the fractional area of interstitial collagen deposition. Results were expressed as a percentage of the measured area.
Identification of cellular apoptosis: terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling technique.
After the digesting and quenching steps, equilibration buffer was applied directly to the sections, and working-strength TdT enzyme was then applied directly. A biotin-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibody (Sigma) was used. Then the sections were incubated with biotinylated anti-mouse IgG (Dako, Carpinteria, CA) at 1:100 dilution for 45 min to perform reverse transcription and later with peroxidase-labeled streptavidin-biotin complex/horseradish peroxidase (Dako) at 1:100 dilution for 45 min for reverse transcription. After a brief wash, 3,3=-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (0.5 mg/ml)/H 2O2 (0.01%), a chromogen substrate, was incorporated. For positive controls, sections from involuting prostates were used (n ϭ 2). For the quantification of apoptotic epithelial cells in cross-sectioned cortex areas, 10 consecutive fields were randomly selected and were evaluated at ϫ400, on a 10ϫ10 grid, using an image analyzer.
Electron microscopy. Immediately on being separated from organs, tissue samples were fixed by immersion in a fixative solution (1:10). Fixative solution was obtained diluting one phosphate saline buffer A: control kidney cortex from vehicle-treated rats (CC), control kidney cortex from paricalcitol-treated rats (CC ϩ Pari), obstructed kidney cortex from vehicle-treated rats (OC), and obstructed kidney cortex from paricalcitol-treated rats (OC ϩ Pari). Magnification ϫ400. B: representative graphics of Masson's trichrome quantification. The interstitial fibrotic area of the obstructed kidneys revealed a significant expansion of the interstitial space compared with the cortical areas of the control group (OC vs. CC). Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10 for all groups. **P Ͻ 0.01. Conversely, in a group of rats given paricalcitol after unilateral obstruction, the expansion of the interstitial space was significantly decreased (OC ϩ Pari vs. OC). **P Ͻ 0.01. No differences were observed in the cortexes of CC ϩ Pari animals related to those from CC animals. P ϭ nonsignificant (NS).
(PBS) tablet, following the manufacturer's instructions, in 200 ml of double-distilled water and 2% glutaraldehyde (vol/vol), 2% of fresh p-formaldehyde (vol/vol), and 2% of picric acid as saturated solution. After 2 h at room temperature, the samples were reduced and placed in an OsO 4 solution overnight at 4°C. The next day, the samples were dehydrated in alcohol-acetone grading up to 100% and embedded in Epon 812 (Sigma). Ultrathin sections were obtained with an Ultracut microtome (Leitz) and stained with lead citrate and uranyl using conventional staining methods. Observations were made and micrographs created using a Zeiss 900 microscope.
Mitochondria isolation from tissue. All steps were carried out at 4°C. To ϳ200 mg of tissue (renal cortex) were added 5 ml of mitochondrial isolation buffer (10 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 70 mM sucrose, 200 mM mannitol, 1 mM EDTA, protease inhibitor cocktail; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) (13) . The tissue was homogenized with a Dounce glass homogenizer (Wheaton, catalog no. 357 544). The lysate was then subjected to centrifugation at 1,000 g for 10 min, yielding a nuclear pellet and postnuclear supernatant. The heavy mitochondrial fraction was obtained from the postnuclear supernatant after centrifugation at 3,000 g for 10 min. This pellet was resuspended, and the 3,000 g spin was repeated to obtain the final heavy mitochondrial pellet. The supernatant from the 3,000 g spins was then subjected to 15,000 g for 10 min. The resulting light mitochondrial pellet was resuspended, and sequential 3,000 and 15,000 g spins yielded the final light mitochondrial pellet. The purity of mitochondrial fractions was established as previously described (30), with minor modifications.
Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction and semiquantification of mRNA for VDR, AT 1R, NADPH oxidase 4, and ␤-actin. Total ribonucleic acid from cortical renal tissue and/or the mitochondrial fractions of the renal cortex were obtained by using Trizol reagent (Gibco BRL). One microgram of ribonucleic acid was denatured in the presence of 0.5 g/50 l oligo (dT)15 primer and 40 units recombinant ribonuclease inhibitor (Promega). Reverse transcription was performed in the presence of the mixture using 200 units of reverse transcriptase in reaction buffer, 0.5 mM of deoxyribonucleo- tides triphosphate each, and incubated for 60 min at 42°C. The complementary DNA (10 l) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction under standard conditions. Each sample was measured for VDR, AT 1R, NADPH oxidase 4 (NOX4), and ␤-actin (primers in Table 1 , Integrated DNA Technologies). The VDR, AT1R, and NOX4 signals were standardized against the ␤-actin signal for each sample, and results were expressed as a ratio.
NADPH activity assay. NADPH oxidase is the most efficient ROS-producing system in this as well as in other models of RAS stimulation. Cellular injury from oxidative stress occurs when ROS accumulate in excess in the host's defense mechanisms. NADPH oxidase activity is highly involved in apoptosis and fibrosis induction because it produces anion superoxide.
NADPH oxidase activity was measured in the renal cortex and in the mitochondrial fractions of the renal cortex using the Luminol (5-amino-2,3-dihydro-1,4-phthalazine, Sigma-Aldrich) technique. Samples were homogenized and centrifuged at 6,000 rpm for 30 min. The supernatant was separated and again centrifuged, this time at 19,500 rpm, and the protein concentration of the membrane fraction lysate was quantified by the Lowry assay using bovine serum albumin as a standard. A sample (40 l) of the membrane fraction resuspended in lysis buffer was rapidly read in the spectrofluorometer (FluoroCount; AF10001, Cambers) to establish the basal value of each sample. Then, 2 l of ␤-NADH (Sigma) 0.1 mmol/l and 2 l of Luminol 5 mol/l in dimethyl sulfoxide were incorporated and read for 10 min (360-nm excitation and 460-nm emissions). The values were expressed as Note that the nuclear material (n; C) appears luminescent, and mitochondria are present in the space between the dilated mitochondrial crestae (arrows; D) in nontreated tubules. Presumably, both pictures correspond to convoluted distal tubules, but, because of the specific experimental conditions, most of the ultrastructural characteristics were modified. Convoluted distal tubules (E) or glomeruli (F) showing normal ultrastructure under paricalcitol treatment were included for comparison. Normal capillary vessels with red cells (rc) surrounded with pedicels (black arrowhead) from podocytes (P) and preserved filtrating membrane (white arrowhead) could be observed, indicating a normal renal glomeruli (F). Magnification is ϫ8,000 (A), ϫ60,000 (B), ϫ10,000 (C), ϫ72,000 (D), and ϫ3,000 (E and F). L, lumen; m, mitochondria; mv, microvilli; bm, basal membrane.
relative fluorescence units (RFU) per microgram of protein and per minute of incubation.
Statistical analysis. The results were assessed by one-way ANOVA for comparisons among groups. Differences among groups were determined by Bonferroni posttest. A P Ͻ 0.05 was considered to be significant. Results are given as means Ϯ SE. Statistical tests were performed by using GraphPad Instat version 3.00 for Windows 95 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Table 2 shows the biochemical parameters measured in the serum of the test rats. No differences between groups in any of the assessed parameters were shown, suggesting that, in the UUO model, one intact kidney is sufficient for sustaining renal function.
RESULTS

Serum chemistries.
Paricalcitol's effect on interstitial fibrosis, apoptosis, and ultrastructural mitochondrial changes during UUO. Figure 1A shows the degree of tubulointerstitial fibrosis (after 15 days of UUO) in cortical sections of rat kidneys that were subjected to treatment with either vehicle or with paricalcitol.
In comparison to those of the controls, kidneys subjected to UUO showed higher collagen accumulation in the expanded interstitium, along with cellular interstitial infiltrates in the cortex. Kidneys from rats treated with paricalcitol for 15 days after the obstruction surgery had less interstitial collagen deposition compared with what was seen in kidneys from obstructed vehicle-treated animals.
The interstitial fibrotic area of the OC revealed a fivefold expansion of the interstitial space compared with that of the CC (60 Ϯ 10 vs. 12 Ϯ 2.0%; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10). In the OC ϩ Pari group of rats, the expansion of the interstitial space was significantly decreased (20 Ϯ 5 vs. 60 Ϯ 10%; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10). No differences were observed in the interstitial fibrotic areas from the CC compared with CC ϩ Pari [10 Ϯ 2.5 vs. 12 Ϯ 2%; P ϭ nonsignificant (NS), n ϭ 10] (Fig. 1B) . Figure 2 shows an increased number of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)-positive apoptotic cells in tubular epithelial cells from the OC compared with those of the CC (25 Ϯ 4 vs. 5 Ϯ 2; P Ͻ 0.001, n ϭ 10). Conversely, the number of TUNELpositive apoptotic cells in OC ϩ Pari was significantly lower than the number found in the OC (10 Ϯ 3 vs. 25 Ϯ 4; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10). Figure 3 shows the results of the electron microscopy study. Small cortical areas of renal tissues were preserved in both conditions, protected-paricalcitol-or not (A and C). Within these areas, some cortical tubules show typical cylindrical cells with microvilli and abundant mitochondria. These characteristics were better preserved in the OC ϩ Pari group compared with what was found in animals with obstructed renal conditions alone (compare Fig. 3 , C and D, with A and B). But neither condition was observed in the renal cortexes of the control animals, regardless of whether or not they had received paricalcitol treatment (Fig. 3, E and F) . Nuclear material appeared electron lucent (n, Fig. 3C ) and some mitochondria presented the space between mitochondrial cristae dilated (arrows, Fig. 3D ) in obstructed, nontreated animals.
Electron microscopy revealed, in obstructed, nontreated animals, electronically luminous nuclear material in the nucleus. We also noted that the mitochondria were increased in size, with dilated crests and spaces in their interiors. These mitochondrial changes were not present in the paricalcitol-treated animals.
Fig. 4. Paricalcitol's effect on vitamin D receptors (VDR) and AT1 receptor (AT1R) expression in the renal cortex during unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO).
A: representative gels of VDR (227 bp) and AT1R (385 bp) mRNA in the cortexes of OC and CC rats (paricalcitol treated and nonparicalcitol treated) are shown. The corresponding housekeeping ␤-actin is included below. B: graphical representation of VDR/␤-actin mRNA ratio shows lower mRNA expression in OC vs. CC, as well as a higher AT1R-to-␤-actin mRNA ratio. **P Ͻ 0.01 for both. Conversely, after paricalcitol treatment, higher VDR mRNA expression and lower AT1R mRNA expression were found in OC ϩ Pari vs. OC. **P Ͻ 0.01 for both. Interestingly, after paricalcitol treatment, higher VDR mRNA expression was also found in CC ϩ Pari vs. CC. *P Ͻ 0.05. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10. RDU, relative densitometry units. (Fig. 4) . 5, A and B) . Parallel to this, NADPH oxidase activity was significantly enhanced in OC membrane fractions (28,000 Ϯ 2,000 vs. 15,000 Ϯ 1,500 RFU·g protein Ϫ1 ·min
Paricalcitol's effect on VDR, AT 1 R, NOX 4 expression, and NADPH activity in total fractions
Ϫ1
, OC vs. CC; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10). Contrarily, in OC ϩ Pari membrane fractions, lower NADPH oxidase activity was shown compared with that of the OC (17,000 Ϯ 1,500 vs. 28,000 Ϯ 2,000 RFU·g protein Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 , OC vs. CC; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10) (Fig. 5C) .
No differences were observed in NADPH oxidase activity when we compared the CC ϩ Pari membrane fractions relation to the CC membrane fractions (14,000 Ϯ 1,000 vs. 15,000 Ϯ 1,500 RFU·g protein Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 ; P ϭ NS, n ϭ 10) (Fig. 5C ). However, lower NOX 4 mRNA expression in the CC ϩ Pari compared with those of CC (0.50 Ϯ 0.02 vs. 0.60 Ϯ 0.03 RDU; P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 10) was demonstrated (Fig. 5, A and B) .
Paricalcitol's effect on VDR, AT 1 R, NOX 4 expression, and NADPH activity in mitochondrial fractions from renal cortexes during UUO. In Fig. 6 , it can be seen that VDR mRNA expression in mitochondrial fractions from OC is very low compared with such expression in mitochondrial fractions from CC (0.35 Ϯ 0.04 vs. 0.80 Ϯ 0.05 RDU; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10). In addition, the increased AT 1 R mRNA expression in mitochondrial fractions from OC compared with such expression in mitochondrial fractions from CC (0.95 Ϯ 0.05 vs. 0.70 Ϯ 0.04 RDU; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10), is shown, whereas in mitochondrial fractions from OC ϩ Pari vs. mitochondrial fractions from the OC, increased VDR mRNA expression (0.75 Ϯ 0.05 vs. 0.35 Ϯ 0.04 RDU; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10) and decreased AT 1 R expression at the mRNA level (0.58 Ϯ 0.06 vs. 0.95 Ϯ 0.05 RDU; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10) are demonstrated (Fig. 6) . Next, the decreased AT 1 R mRNA expression in mitochondrial fractions from CC ϩ Pari compared with that in mitochondrial fractions from CC (0.50 Ϯ 0.05 vs. 0.70 Ϯ 0.04 RDU; P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 10) is shown.
Finally, Fig. 7 shows the elevated NOX 4 (Fig. 7, A and B) . Correspondingly, NADPH oxidase activity was significantly enhanced in mitochondrial fractions from OC (15,000 Ϯ 1,000 vs. 7,000 Ϯ 500 RFU·g protein Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 , OC vs. CC; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10). It is interesting to note that, in mitochondrial fractions from OC ϩ Pari, lower NADPH oxidase activity compared with that found in the mitochondrial fractions from the OC (9,000 Ϯ 800 vs. 15,000 Ϯ 1,000 RFU·g protein
; P Ͻ 0.01, n ϭ 10) was found (Fig. 7C) .
No differences were observed in NADPH oxidase activity when we compared mitochondrial fractions from the CC ϩ Pari to mitochondrial fractions from the CC (7,200 Ϯ 300 vs. Fig. 5 . Effect of paricalcitol on NADPH oxidase 4 (NOX4) expression and NADPH activity in the renal cortex during UUO. A: representative gel of NOX4 (66 bp) mRNA in the cortexes of OC and CC rats (paricalcitol treated and nonparicalcitol treated) are shown. The corresponding housekeeping ␤-actin is included below. B: graphical representation of NOX4-to-␤-actin mRNA ratio shows higher mRNA expression in the OC (15 days) vs. CC. **P Ͻ 0.01. Conversely, after paricalcitol treatment, lower NOX4 mRNA expression was demonstrated in OC ϩ Pari vs. OC. **P Ͻ 0.01. Interestingly, after paricalcitol treatment, lower NOX4 mRNA expression was also found in CC ϩ Pari vs. CC. *P Ͻ 0.05. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10. C: NADPH oxidase activity increased in OC (15 days) vs. CC. **P Ͻ 0.01. After paricalcitol treatment, lower NADPH oxidase activity was shown in the cortexes of the obstructed kidneys (15 days) of rats compared with those from nontreated rats. **P Ͻ 0.01. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10.
7,000 Ϯ 500 RFU·g protein Ϫ1 ·min Ϫ1 ; P ϭ NS, n ϭ 10) (Fig.  7C) . Similarly, no differences were found in NOX 4 mRNA expression when we compared mitochondrial fractions from CC ϩ Pari to CC (0.50 Ϯ 0.06 vs. 0.40 Ϯ 0.05 RDU; P Ͻ 0.05, n ϭ 10) (Fig. 7, A and B) .
DISCUSSION
The present study aimed to evaluate the cytoprotective effects of paricalcitol, a VDR activator, at the mitochondrial level using an obstructive nephropathy model. In addition and unprecedented, we discuss the possibility that obstructive renal injury in mitochondria could be a consequence of the excessive response of ANG II AT 1 R.
Renal mitochondrial damage is a key component in obstructive nephropathy (26) and can be evaluated by the UUO model, since this model is a well-described form of renal fibrosis/ apoptosis and as such is also considered a model of chronic kidney disease (32) .
In 1979, Ichikawa and Brenner (18) were the first to suggest that ANG II causes kidney damage during obstructive nephropathy. More recently, Tan and colleagues (39) indicated that paricalcitol had renal protective effects, comparable to that of trandolapril, in reducing interstitial fibrosis and inflammation. Combination therapy had additive efficacy in retarding renal scar formation during obstructive nephropathy. Furthermore, experimental and clinical evidence propose that vitamin D deficiency, as well as ANG II upregulation, play a pivotal role in the progression of renal disease associated with obstructive nephropathy (10, 14, 21, 24, 33, 40, 41) , and that VDR attenuates obstructive renal injury at least in part by suppressing the RAS (43) . The pleiotropic actions of vitamin D and its analogs are mediated by a specific VDR, a ligand-dependent transcription factor that belongs to the steroid/nuclear receptor gene family (8, 34) . In agreement, we find significantly higher AT 1 R expression and lower VDR expression in the renal cortex, resulting from UUO, and these key molecular expressions are supported by the apoptosis and fibrosis findings in obstructed kidneys. By means of ANG II, RAS stimulates the intracellular formation of such ROS as superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide (12, 21, 24) . More specifically, ANG II activates several subunits of the membrane-bound multicomponent NAD(P)H oxidase and also increases ROS formation in the mitochondria (36) . Moreover, ANG II upregulation stimulates NOX 4 -derived ROS via AT 1 R (11), and NOX 4 is the major NADPH oxidase isoform expressed in renal cells (27) . In this regard, the high NADPH oxidase activity related to higher NOX 4 expression in the obstructed renal cortex during UUO was established by us. Also, and unprecedented, electron microscopy of obstructed nontreated animals revealed that mitochondria were of an increased size and contained dilated cristae and larger than normal spaces in their interiors. Therefore, our experimental model establishes a link between apoptosis and fibrosis induction and mitochondrial injury (probably modulated by AT 1 R exaltation). High AT 1 R expression associated with low VDR expression could favor the activity of NADPH oxidase, which causes oxidative damage in the obstructed renal cortex. The possible opposing causal relationship between AT 1 R and VDR expression during UUO was established when paricalcitol administration reversed key molecular and enzymatic parameters and/or improved apoptosis, fibrosis, and mitochondrial damage. In support of this, the VDR agonists decrease oxidative stress and proinflammatory cytokines and prevent RAS activation (including the AT 1 R) (42) . Furthermore, paricalcitol inhibited renin transcription, countering the compensatory ACEI-induced rise in renin, thus achieving a more complete blockade of the RAS (22) . Vitamin D analogs may enhance the renoprotective effects of RAS inhibitors. This suggestion was strengthened by Husain and colleagues (17) , who demonstrated that paricalcitol and enalapril combination therapy affords greater protection against aortic inflammatory and oxidative injury in atherosclerosis. Moreover, combination therapy with paricalcitol and trandolapril demonstrated additive efficacy in retarding renal scar formation during obstructive nephropathy (39) . Therefore, results from our laboratory and those of other authors suggest an interesting opposing relationship between VDR and AT 1 R in this CKD model.
Finally, in view of the fact that mitochondria are energyproducing organelles that conduct other key cellular tasks, mitochondrial damage may impair various aspects of tissue function, and therefore dysfunctional mitochondria seem to contribute to the pathophysiology of renal disease (6) .
Mitochondrial localization of VDR has been recently reported (37) and suggests the mitochondrial nongenomic activity of VDR. In view of this, we propose that the mitochondrial nongenomic activity of VDR could be associated with RAS system (AT 1 R) counterbalance, since kidney mitochondrial injury is attenuated by AT 1 R blockade (5) and since, as well, VDR reduces obstructive renal injury by suppressing RAS (43) .
We believe that our study is the first to show AT 1 R mRNA expression in mitochondrial fractions from the obstructed cortexes of nontreated rats, as well as decreased VDR mRNA expression in mitochondrial fractions from the same group was shown. Additionally, elevated NOX 4 mRNA expression and concomitant high NADPH oxidase activity were established. Oxidative stress may downregulate the VDR in mitochondrial fractions from obstructed renal cortexes as a consequence of vitamin D metabolism modulation (4). Earlier, upregulated NOX 4 mitochondrial expression by cardiac stress and aging was demonstrated (2) , and more specifically, increased NADHP oxidase activity and apoptosis induction regulated by the mitochondrial signal pathway during neonatal UUO were verified in our laboratory (35) . Furthermore, increased oxidative stress resulted in reduced total antioxidant activity, and enhanced NADPH oxidase activity was demonstrated (23) . The switching on of apoptotic signals from UUO is amplified in the mitochondria by releasing cytochrome c to activate the caspase cascade. Activation of transcription factors targeting downstream genes, some of which are apoptosis-related genes, can play a critical role in promoting apoptosis. In this regard, an expanding role for the vitamin D 3 in control of proliferation, differentiation, and apoptosis has been reviewed (29) , as well as has 1,25(OH) 2 D 3 reduced apoptosis induction by inhibited mitochondrial cytochrome c release and minimized c-Jun-NH 2 -terminal kinase activation and interleukin-6 production (19) .
In our present study, apoptosis induction and mitochondrial morphological changes were not present in the cortexes of the obstructed kidneys of paricalcitol-treated animals. Moreover, higher AT 1 R, NOX 4 mRNA, and NADPH activities were reverted in mitochondrial fractions from the cortexes of the obstructed kidneys of paricalcitol-treated animals. These changes were consistent with an improvement in VDR expression. Previously, Crivello (4) demonstrated (in bovine proximal tubule cells) that elevated oxidative stress acts to limit the expression of mitochondrial vitamin D 3 1␣-and 24-hydroxylase activities. In addition, treatment with paricalcitol, enalapril, or the combination of the two protected uremic rats from cardiac oxidative stress by inhibiting cardiac NADPH oxidase activity (16) . We also found that renal mitochondrial dysfunction in spontaneously hypertensive rats is attenuated by losartan treatment (7) . Therefore, mitochondrial VDR could be associated with mitochondrial RAS system counterbalance, although mitochondrial RAS has not previously been de- Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10. C: NADPH oxidase activity was increased in mitochondrial fractions from OC (15 days) vs. CC. **P Ͻ 0.01. However, after paricalcitol treatment, lower NADPH oxidase activity was shown in the mitochondrial fractions of obstructed cortexes (15 days) in the kidneys of rats compared with the obstructed cortexes of kidneys from nontreated rats. **P Ͻ 0.01. Values are means Ϯ SE; n ϭ 10.
scribed. However, a discovery of enormous scientific significance shows a functional mitochondrial angiotensin system coupled with mitochondrial nitric oxide production (1) .
The analysis of our results, taken together with the knowledge of other investigators, allows us to suggest that the activator of VDR, paricalcitol, has a cytoprotective role, revealing for the first time a possible AT 1 R-dependent effect at the mitochondrial level in an obstructive nephropathy model.
Perspectives. It is very well known that ANG II is a proinflammatory hormone, and that it increases mitochondrial oxidative stress regulating apoptosis. However, VDR stimulation has the opposite effect. The new aspect presented in this paper is the idea of the existence of RAS and VDR at the mitochondrial level, and that their regulation of oxidative stress directly affects the inflammatory process and, subsequently, apoptosis. This concept could have an interesting impact on the treatment of renal and other pathologies.
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